
 
All served on a chargrilled Jean Pierre Sancho  

Brioche Bun  

 SLIDER / REG 

WAGYU BEEF AMERICANO (180GM) $8.5/$16.5
margaret river wagyu patty, streaky bacon,  
double american cheese, pickles, lettuce, onion,  
aioli, mustard & ketchup

CHEESEBURGER ROYALE $7.5/$14.5
stirling ranges beef patty, double american cheese, 
pickles, lettuce, onion, aioli, mustard & ketchup 

BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN $8.5/$16.5
buttermilk fried swan valley free-range  
chicken breast, sriracha slaw, crispy shallots  
& garlic, pickles, lettuce & chipotle aioli

BBQ PULLED PORK $8.5/$16.5
linley valley free range slow cooked pulled pork,  
balsamic onions, slaw, swiss cheese & chipotle aioli

SPICY PULLED BEEF BRISKET $8.5/$16.5
slow cooked pulled brisket, american cheese,  
slaw, pickled onion, lettuce & chipotle aioli

 
 SNACK / REG 
STEAK CUT CHIPS 
original w/ ketchup $3.5/$5 
spicy spanish salt w/ chipotle aioli $4/$6 
farmyard salt w/aioli $4/$6

HOUSE-MADE ONION RINGS $8
w/ house-made garlic aioli 

SWEET POTATO WEDGES $6/$9
w/ sour cream & sriracha 

HALOUMI CHIPS $6
w/ mint & coriander aioli  
add chorizo & lemon wedge + $3.5 

SRIRACHA OR CLASSIC SLAW $3.5/$5.5

 
HOUSE SALAD $8
w/ mixed leaves, cherry tomatoes, cucumber,  
red onion, avocado w/ middle-eastern dressing 

PUMPKIN & GOATS CHEESE $11
w/ mushrooms, croutons & lemon wedge  
on house salad w/ french dressing 

CHICKPEA, FETTA & TAHINI YOGURT $11
w/ middle-eastern slaw & lemon wedge  
on house salad w/ middle-eastern dressing 

FETTA, ROASTED RED CAPSICUM & PESTO $11
w/ olives, croutons & lemon wedge  
on house salad w/ middle-eastern dressing 

SALAD UPGRADE + $4.5
add chargrilled swan valley free range  
chicken breast or chorizo or panko crumbed fish fillet  

DINER STYLE BURGERS SIDES

SALADS

 
All served on a traditional stone baked and chargrilled turkish bun. 

We only use fresh local beef, lamb and chicken, never frozen.

JUS BURGERS ORIGINALS

 
WA BEEF 

Chargrilled Stirling Ranges Beef by Butterfield Farm 

 SLIDER / REG 
THE ORIGINAL $6.5/$12.5
stirling ranges beef patty, salad, relish & aioli  
add creamed horseradish + $1.0  
balsamic onions + $1.5  
chorizo, honey red peppers & chipotle aioli + $3.6 

From the Smokehouse 
THE BIG SMOKE (180GM) $16.5
traditionally cold smoked stirling ranges beef patty,  
bacon, salad, chipotle aioli, green chilli jam &  
smoky BBQ sauce

THE SCORCHER (180GM) $16.5
traditionally cold smoked stirling ranges beef patty,  
swiss cheese, green chilli jam, jalapeno,  
dr paul’s hot sauce, salad, relish & chipotle aioli

THE GRINGO $8.5/$16.5
stirling ranges beef patty rubbed with mexican spices,  
salsa, smashed avo, salad, sour cream and chipotle aioli

THE POMMY $8/$15
stirling ranges beef patty, cheddar, bacon, salad,  
relish & aioli

THE MULLET $8.5/$16.5
stirling ranges beef patty, bacon, cheddar,  
beetroot, free-range egg, salad, relish & aioli

MARGARET RIVER WAGYU (180GMS) $16
margaret river wagyu beef patty, wasabi mayo,  
salad, relish & aioli

WA LAMB 
Chargrilled Amelia Park Lamb 

THE ORIGINAL $7.5/$14.5
chargrilled amelia park lamb,  
house-made mint chutney, salad, relish & aioli 

THE SULTAN $8/$15.5
chargrilled amelia park lamb, tahini yogurt,  
middle-eastern slaw, salad, relish & aioli

 
WA CHICKEN 

Chargrilled Free-Range Swan Valley Chicken 

 SLIDER / REG 
ORIGINAL CHICKEN $7.5/$14.5
swan valley free-range chicken breast  
marinated in garlic & herbs, salad, relish & aioli  
add grilled pancetta & fresh pineapple + $1.5  
or mozzarella & pesto + $1.5 

THE BANGKOK HILTON $8/$15.5
swan valley free-range chicken breast marinated  
in garlic & herbs, spicy chilli lime coconut relish,  
slaw, crispy shallots & garlic, salad, relish & aioli

FISH 
THE SURFIE $8/$15.5
panko crumbed fish, house-made tartare sauce,  
salad, relish & aioli 

VEGETARIAN 
THE BEYOND CHEESEBURGER (vg) $16
beyond burger patty, double vegan cheese,  
vegan mayo, lettuce, onion, mustard & ketchup

THE BO-HIPPIAN (v) $7.5/$14.5
grilled haloumi, sautéed kale w/ a hint of garlic & chilli, 
salad, relish & aioli

THE GENIE (v/vg) $7.5/$14.5
house-made falafel patty, tahini yogurt,  
middle-eastern slaw, salad, relish & aioli

THE TEMPEH-TATION (v/vg) $8/$15.5
margaret river lupin & red rice tempeh,  
smashed avo, salad, relish & aioli

THE PUMPKIN PATCH KID (v) $15.5
panko crumbed pumpkin patty w/ a goat’s cheese centre, 
pesto, salad, relish & aioli

BEYOND BURGER PATTY (vg) $4.5 extra
replace the protein in any burger with a  
Beyond Burger Patty

 
DOUBLE STACK IT! 
stirling ranges beef patty $5.5 

amelia park lamb patty $6.5 

swan valley lilydale free-range chicken breast $6.5
margart river wagyu beef patty (180gm) $7 

stiring ranges cold-smoked beef patty (180gm) $7 

BUNS 
brioche + $1  *  wholemeal + 50c  *  gluten-free + $2

SAUCES & TOPPINGS
* sriracha chilli

* chipotle aioli

* sour cream

* sweet chilli

* aioli

*  creamed 
horseradish

*  tahini yogurt

*  vegan mayo

*  wasabi mayo

*  green chilli 
jam

*  pickles

*  fresh chilli

*  jalapenos

*  beetroot

*  dr paul’s  
smoked  
habanero  
bbq sauce

*  bbq sauce

*  mint chutney 
+ $1

ADD EXTRAS

 
THE KIDS PACK $10
brioche bun, swan valley free-range chicken breast or 
stirling ranges beef patty, cheese & ketchup. chips or 
salad and a can of soft drink or pure bottled water

JUS FOR KIDS

PERTH’S ORIGINAL & FAVOURITE

FRESH *  WHOLESOME * LOCAL

Menu
JUS SO PROUD TO SUPPORT THE LOCALS

DIETARY INFO
(v) = Vegetarian or (vg) = Vegan Jus* let us know! 
Gluten Free – all our meat is gluten free;  
crumbs are present in our fryers 
Pregnant – we suggest no aioli & well-cooked meats 
Oils – we use WA canola oil
Allergies:  please notify our team when ordering  
so we can take extra care.
NB: all sliders served on brioche.

*  mushroom

*  honey red 
peppers

*  free range egg 

*  fresh  
pineapple

*  bacon

*  chorizo 

*  smashed avo  

*  haloumi  
+ $2

*  cheddar

*  american 
cheese  

*  swiss cheese 

*  mozzarella 

*  vegan cheese

*  pesto

*  balsamic  
onions 

*  salsa

*  sautéed kale 
w/ garlic  
& chilli 
+ $1.5



 

JUS TAPPED

EAGLE BAY BREWING CO (SEASONAL)  $9 
440ml  *  Dunsborough

BEER & CIDER

EAGLE BAY BREWING CO AMBER ALE  $9 
330ml  *  3.5%  *  Dunsborough

EAGLE BAY BREWING CO BLACK IPA  $10 
330ml  *  5.5%  *  Dunsborough

BLACK BREWING CO FRESH ALE  $10 
375ml  *  4.5%  *  Wilyabrup

COLONIAL BREWING CO DRAUGHT  $10 
375ml  *  4.8%  *  Margaret River

CORE MELTDOWN APPLE CIDER  $10 
375ml  *  5%  *  Pickering Brook

EMU EXPORT  $6.5  
375ml  *  4.2%  *  First brewed in 1954 

GAGE ROADS ATOMIC PALE ALE  $9  
330ml  *  4.7%  *  Palmyra 

GAGE ROADS LITTLE DOVE  $11  
330ml  *  6.2%  *  Palmyra 

HELLO SUNSHINE CIDER  $9  
330ml  *  5%  *  Palmyra 

LITTLE CREATURES XPA  $10  
330ml  *  4.9%  *  Fremantle 

MATSO’S GINGER BEER  $10  
330ml  *  3.5%  *  Broome 

OTHERSIDE SOCIAL CLASSIC LAGER  $10  
375ml  *  4.7%  *  Myaree 

MARGARET RIVER WINES BY HARMAN’S ESTATE
 GLASS / BOTTLE 

MARGARET RIVER CHARDONNAY  $7.5/$30

MARGARET RIVER SAUVIGNON BLANC $7.5/$30

MARGARET RIVER SHIRAZ $7.5/$30

MARGARET RIVER CABERNET SAUVIGNON $7.5/$30

MARGARET RIVER ROSE $7.5/$30

MCPHERSON NV PNC $7.5/$30

 

COCKTAILS
G&T  $13 
Adelaide Hills 78° Gin  
with Aromatic Fever Tree Tonic

ELDERFLOWER SPRITZ  $12 
Rose Vermouth  
with Elderflower Fever Tree Tonic

OLD FASHIONED  $14 
Starward Whisky 

ESPRESSO JARTINI  $12 
Mr Black, 666 Butter Vodka  
with Little Drippa 

WATER & SODA
COCA-COLA  $3.8 
Can  *  375ml

COCA-COLA NO SUGAR  $3.8 
Can  *  375ml

FANTA  $4.5 
Glass  *  330ml 

SPRITE  $4.5 
Glass  *  330ml 

CASCADE LEMON LIME BITTERS  $4.5 
Glass  *  330ml 

CASCADE SPICY GINGER BEER  $4.5 
Glass  *  330ml 

PURE WATER  $2.5 
600ml 

MOUNT FRANKLIN LIGHTLY SPARKLING WATER  $4.5 
330ml 

MOUNT FRANKLIN LIGHTLY SPARKLING WATER  $6 
750ml 

MOUNT FRANKLIN STILL WATER  $6 
750ml 

SANPELLEGRINO  $3.8 
Cans  *  375ml 
Limonata, Aranciata or Aranciata Rossa

LO BRO’S KOMBUCHA  $6 
330ml   
Green Apple, Peach & Ginger or Raspberry & Lemon

JUICE
KERI APPLE OR ORANGE  $4.5 
300ml 

SHAKES
Chocolate, Vanilla, Salted Caramel  
or Strawberry  $7.9

DRINKS

JUS* BURGERS ARE EXTREMELY PROUD  
TO HAVE BEEN THE FIRST RESTAURANT TO  
SIGN UP FOR THE WA GOVERNMENT  
‘BUY WEST EAT BEST’ FOOD PROGRAM. 

Dine at
 Home

No need to leave your comfy armchair 

to enjoy Perth’s original and favourite 

burgers, Jus use this QR code to order  

via Facebook Messenger or go to 

jusburgers.com.au to order and then  

pick up from our Leedy or Subi stores.

NEED CATERING? 
Jus Burgers can also cater for your  

next get together. Jus email us on  

info@jusburgers.come.au and we’ll  

put together a menu to suit. 


